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FLOUR, 
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
RAN, 

, MILL FEED,
MIDDLINGS.

A prominent English woman says 
the American women all have high, 
shrill, nasal voices and false teeth.

Americans don’t like the constant 
twitting they get about this nasal 
twang, and yet it is a fact caused by 
our dry. stimulating atmosphere, and 
the universal presence of catarrhal 
difficult its.

But why should so many of our 
women have false teeth?

That is more of a poser to the 
Engli4i. It is quite impossible to 
account tor it ex. ept on the theory 
of deranged stomach action caused 
by imprudence in eaflng and by 
want of tegular exercise.

Both condition» are unnatural.
Catarrhal troubles everywhere pre

vail and e. d in cough and consump
tion, which are promoted bv mal
nutrition induced by deranged stom
ach action. The condition is a mod
ern one, one unknown to our ances
tors who prevented t|,c catarrh, cold, 
rough and consumption by abundant 
and rrgular use of what is now known 
as Warner’s Log f’aain Cough and 
Consumption Remedy and lx>g Cabin 
Sarsaparilla, two old-fashioned, 
standard remedies handed down 
fiom our ancestors, and now ex
clusively put forth under the strong
est guarantees of parity and efficacy 
by the world-famed makers of War
ner’s safe cure. These two reme
dies plentifully use I as the spring 
ami summer seasons advance give a 
positive assurance of freedom, bo h 
from catarrh and those dreadful and 
if neglected, inevitable consequences, 
pneumonia, lung troubles and con
sumption, whi<h so generally and 
fatally prevail among our |ieople.

Comrade Eli Fisher, of Salem, 
tlemy Co., Iowa, served four years 
in the late war and contracted a 
disease called consumption by the 
doc tors. He had »reouent hemorr
hages. After usi’>t» Warner’s Log 
Cabin Cough and • 'cnsumption rem
edy, he says, under-late of ’an. 19th, 
1888: “1 do not bleed at the lungs 
any more, my cough doos not bother 
me, and I do not have any more 
stnotlieiing spells.” Warner’s Log 
Cabin Rose Cream cured his wife of 
tatarrh and she is ‘sound and well.”

Of course we do not like to have 
our women called nose-talkers and 
false-teeth owners, hut these condi
tions ,-an l>e readily overcome in the 
manner indicated.

People going to Jacksonville will 
find Ply male’s coach awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask for the beet 
coach—Plymale’s. x

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Timber Lami Notice.

t'MTZP States Laso Otti. i:.

!

I

. ___ _ __ ... i
Roseburg, <)r., Muy l>».)

Notice h hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions uf the art of Congress of 
June, 1>7.\ entitled "Au net for the bale of 
timber lands in the S’aie* of California, Ore
gon, Nevada aud Washington Territory,” 
Henry F. Cook, of White Point, county of 
Jackson, sta e of Oregon, ha* thi* «lay filed 
in this ortnv hi- -worn -iniement for the 
purcha-e of t he E of S E ‘4 of section No. 
30» in ton n-hip No. 40 S, Range No. 2 E, and 
will oiler pnntf to show that the land sought 
h more xaluablv for its timber or -tone than 
for agilcultiiial pur|M>se-, and to establish 
his claim to >ani land before the Register and 
Rereiver of this o:h<-e nr Roseburg, Or., ou 
Satuida , the ..1st da < of J uh. lxxs.

Hr name-a- witnesses; W R Boyd, Robert 
Offen. J W Blackburn, Fiank Aitch. of 
White Point, Jnrk<on eountv. or

Auv and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described laud- are requested to 
tile their claims in this other on or Indore 
said 21st da > of J uh. K—.
l’.'-lOw Chas. W. Johnston. Rrzist« r

FRIHAY..

Vnrarthed by a Huie.
st. Louis rost liispatch.

“It is not the fashion to deify ani
mals in this country,” said Frank Chat
field of Silver City, I. T„ to a Post- 
Dispatch reporter, "but two years ago 
I saw something very like it lu the 
Cxcur d’Alene country. Two prospec
tors had lieen at work in tbe Wind 
River mountains for a long time and 
had lieen most nnsuccessfnl. They 
had goue from bad to worse.and in tbe 
winter of 1885 went out of the mount
ains most wretchedly provided with 
provisions and with ragged clothes. 
Their friends advised them not to face 
the winter storms in this condition, 
but they persisted, and with one half
starved mule to carry their implements 
th?y set out After some two months 
spent in prospecting, with their usual 
ill-success, and when their provisions 
were reduced to tbe lowest ebb, a fresh 
misfortune liefell them. On awaken
ing one morning they found that their 
mule had broken loose and was no
where to be found. This was a disas 
ter of great magnitude and tbe men 
were in despair. Packing up their 
small stock of provisions they set out 
to follow the trail of the mule in tbe 
snow. After a long day’s march they 
saw their auitnal asleep, aud as quietly 
as [»ossible moved toward it. But tbe 
mule was aroused by their coining.aud, 
regaining its feet with a groat scramble. 
Bet off at full sjieed. The end of tbe 
broken riata, which it still carried 
al>out its neck, caught in bushwood 
and the animal was captured. On go
ing back over the trail to tbe place 
where tbe mule bad scrambled up it 
was seen that it bnd kicked the snow 
away from a ledge which showed most 
promising indications of being very 
neh in silver. Camping at this ¡dace, 
the men went to work, and in the 
course of a week convinced them
selves that they bad discovered a verit
able bonanza. One of them set out 
for the settlement. A mining expert 
visited the camp, and, to make a long 
story short, each man realized 8300,(XX) 
from the mine thus accidentally dis- 
covered. The mule became the hero 
of the hour. Its owners took it to 
Silver City, where the animal received 
a regular ovation. It was decked with 
ribbons, provided with a palatial stall 
and treated as an honored guest of the 
municipality. Au enterprising show
man got possession of it and carried it 
from one camp to another, at each of 
which tbe >|uadrii[>ed met with a royal 
reception. The mule that bad discov
ered the beet mine in the Ctrur 
d’Alene range was petted by every one. 
ami caused tbe moet prominent citi
zens to eink into a position of compar
ative obscurity. I believe the animal is 
still alive and living on the fat of the 
land, its grateful worshippers amply 
providing for its comfort.”

Wayside Gatherings.
Gladstone Bleeps in h small, uucar- 

pettxl room.
A ehair once owned by Shakespeare 

was sold a few days ago for 8700.
Mrs. Johnston, President Buchan

an’s niece and once mistress of the 
White House, is living in Italy.

After along diecussiou in tbe columns 
ot the Scotsman, it has beau settled 
that Sir Walter Scott was an Episco
palian.

Count Zang, of Vietiua, whose will 
shows a fortune of 8^,000,000, made 
all his money out of shops for the sale 
8°f V lentia bread in Paris.

Professor E. B. Andrews, of Brown 
University, has been called to tbe 
chair of political economy at Cornell 
University at a salary of 84,000 a year.

Professor Felix Adler protest« 
against the erection of the proposed 
Episcopal cathedral in New York as a 
piece of untimely medievalism.

Mrs. Hancock, widow of tbe dis
tinguished General, has re-ievt d several 
valuable gifts of bric-a-brac toward the 
the furnishing of her new hou«'.

Carlotta Patti has lieen offered by 
tbe Czar a professorship of vocal mu
sic in the Imperial Conservatoire at 
8t. Petersburg. She prefers to re
main in Pans.

Queen Victoria is tbe first English 
reigning sovereign who has visited 
Florence since the time of the Cru
sades, when Richard 1 passed through 
the city.

Tbe name of W. F. Story, which 
has stood for so many years at tbe 
bead of the editonal columns of tbe 
Chicago Time«, has beeo replaced by 
that of J. J. West.

How Men Die.
we know all the methods of

;

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS.

CAST0R1A
for Infants and Children

i
Casteria cure* Colle. CoMtipatlnn.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhma, Eructation.

Kill* Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt- 
WiX^' injurioua medicatioc.

'fcx Cxxtav« Compaxy, 77 Murray Street, M. Y.

¡ School Books and Stationery

if

f
iroach adopted by an enemy we ure the 
letter enabled to ward off the danger 
aud ¡«ostpoue the moment when surrend
er is inevitable. In many instances the 
inherent strength of th<< body suffices 
to enable it to oppose the tendancy to
ward death. Many however have lost 
these forces to such an extent that 
there is little or no help. In other cases 

a little aid to the weakened Lungs will 
make all the difference between sudden 
death and many years of nseful life. 
Upon the first symptons of a Cough, 
Cold or any trouble of the Throat or 
Lungs, give that old and well-known 
remedy—Boscbee’s German Syrup, a 
careful trial, it will prove what thou
sands say of it to be, the "benefactor of 
any home.”
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Successor to Hunsaker & Dodge,

llEALtli IX

Groceries & Provisions• •

TABLE WARE AND CROCKERY.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE!
M.\sonic Block.

LARGEST stock of DRUGS,
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,

t. W. c ABSON.

Six miles Sou'h of Grant’s fass, Jose
phine county. Or.gon.

A. It. C1BSOX.

LB. CARSON & SON, Prop’s.
•J

J. H CHITWOOD & SON

ASHLAND PLANING MILLS.
Messenger & Smith, Proprietors.

Manufacture

Rustic, Beveled Siding, ITooring and Ceiling, All Kinds of 
Material.

JOB
Moulding, Brackets, and Builders'

WORK SOLICITED ! PRICES RASONABLE!

------- Consulting of-------
APPLE, I'EAR, PEACH.

PLUM. PRUNE, CHERRY.
APRICOT, NECTARINE,

ALMONl), WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grap<- Vim1. Ciirrnnts. Goottcberri««, 

Biaeklierries, Basplierries.
Strawlx-rries, Figs.

Etc., Etc.
Our tries are grown without irrigation 

on K< d bill Ivnd. and nil of known va
rieties that succeed in Soutb-rn Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to Ti.it our orchard and nur
sery. <>r write ns for price list.

Postoftice— Murphy. Josephine county . 
Oregon. B. It. station. Grant's Pass.

A. H. CARSON & SON.
------Dealers in------

FURNITURE !
Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Matting,

Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings, Pictures.
GLASS, PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES. N BRUSHES.

The finest line of Bed-romn Suites, Pallor 
Suitesand Lounges to be found in Southern Oregon 

COME AND SEE I S. 
MESSENGER & SMITH, Ashland, Oregon.

The Wot Side
FEED SiABLE

WeFtCJ.’ *f bridge-

Linkvillu, Oregon.
SHERM, STANLEY, Prop.

Keeps constant'y on bund the ls-st of

HAY AXD GRAIN.
Hor-i-s left in mv care will !w properly 

cored for. ItememlH-r tbe plnoe: west 
end of the bridge.

Slahlc ojreu mjht an<l 'log.
12-9( Siiehmax Stanley.

6^' la coanccUon with the milling bush 
:»♦*. I have «o hand a lurg- *tcck of

CHAMPION K-

Binders,
Reapers and
Mowers.

Final Proof Notice.

Lisp orn. r it R»i.i-.t kg. On. <
Mil- 1st. I'vss. )

Notice is herebv giwn that the following 
named settler has tiled nothe of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that -aid proof will be made tn* 
foie the j idgv or • Jerk of the count v court of 
Jai’ksMU counts. Or., at Jacksonville, Or., on 
Ha.urd*»-, Jnn«* !♦«, 1—, v!z. • .Inin» K Pat 
ton, homestead viitrv No. 4792 for the NW1, 
of s E 1», N ‘2 of .- W 1 ami S W ‘ , of N W 
1 Sec. tp .• S, R i Eh.I. W M

Hr names the following witness» - to prove 
his continuous re-idenre upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz.- J. W. Alnutt, Dan 
Chapman. I M. Miller. J. U . o. Grt gory, nil 
of Ashland. Jack-on county, Or.
17 .t fllAs. V JOHNSTON, Regi-tcr.

Final Proof Not!<•<•.
l.VNI» OFF!« F. IT Ro.*FBI Ko. OK. » 

April 21, issh.t
Notict is hi-rebv given that the following- 

uamed settler ha- tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support »if his 
claim, and that «aid proof will lie made l>e- 
fore the cleik of the county court of Jack 
son county. Or., at Jai ksouville. Or.. on >al- 
urda . J line .. i . Iz William D. Willi-, 
preemption 1» < No .12.4 for th»-E »>f s 
W 1 \ , of > E , and S W ' . of \'E • ..
sv-:j. t: 32 p > ", R . I -t. W M

Hr Im ..c- l hr follow ing w itness• * to prove 
hi^i-.fti Jiri«>i|s icsidriice upon, and cu.tlva- 
tion .<f s.u«l land. viz J. .1. Murphs. I H. 
Tucker, of A «bland. < ha les \ll< n aud Geo. 
Smith, of Ja-k-ouville. Jack-oil county, or. 
4«. l. <11 AS U . JolIN*K»N. R» gi-t. r.

BAIN
^WAGONS H-

ALL SIZES,

S« >C I ET I ES.

Masonic Directory, Ashland.

SISKIYOU CHAPTER. Nt 21. R A. M
Regular convocations on the Thursday 

next after the full moon.
W. II. Atkinson. H P.

E B Myer, Sec y. [U-36

ASlILANb LODGE No. 23, A. F. A; A. M
Stated rummnn¡ration on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
E. V < ABlfcf: W. M. 

la K la ..-on. Secretary.

A Brave Boy’s Iteward.
William A. Daniels, of Bath, Steu

ben county. N. Y.. has come into a for
tune tinder peculiar circumstances, 
says a dispatch from Canadaigua. New 
York. In 1863, Darnels, while in 
charge of a wagon train, was passing 
by a road in a dense forest which was 
on lire, and everything near it was 
doomed to destruction. Charles W. 
Davison, theu a lad only 17 years, was 
discovered by Daniels lying on bis side 
in the track of tbe wagon, lie was se
riously wounded. Daniels' order for- 
bade the carrying of any persou on the 
wagon. Davison being in imminent 
peril and helpless from his wounds, 
called upon Dauiels to remove him 
from danger. He believed his end was 
near, but was terrified at the prospect 
of being burned to death. Daniels' 
heart was touched, nnd at the risk of 
his own liberty, if not bis life, lifted 
tbe lad upon the wagon and carried 
him to Fredericksburg, where he was 
placed in a hospital. Davison lived to 
liecome a rich man und bless Daniels 
for saving bis life, but could never get 
him to accept financial assistance, 
though bo was nt times «»rely in need 
of it. Daniels worked at tbe trade of 
painting nnd eked out n moderately 
comfortable existence, receiving visits 
from time to time from the man to 
whom ho had rendered tbe greatest 
possible service upon earth. The oth
er day Daniels was surprisevl nt a visit 
from Joseph H. Williams, a Chicago 
lawyer, who informed him that he was 
heir to 8150,01)1) left him by Charles W. 
Davison, who lately died at. his home 
in Chicago.

New York. May 16. Referring to 
the New York Democratic Convention, 
the W'orhl says: The platform is sig. 
uilicant for its omissions. It eulogizes 
Mr. Cleveland's administration, de
claring that it has redeemed all the 
pledges made in its lielialf, aud indorses 
the abstract proposition contained in 
bis last message to Congress, but it is 
dumb asto the Mills bill, which is an 
efT,*ctual execution of the recommen
dations made in that message. This 
singular omission was emphasized by 
tbe action of the committee in reject- 

*>y a vote of 312 to 4. a resolution 
pledging the Democratic Congress
men of the State to tbe measure, and 
tins is calculated to impair the chances 
of the bill’s success.

I

I

For Sale Cheap ALPH A CHAPTER NO I. < ». E. S.
•'tati (1 meetings on 1st and 3d Tuesday in 

each mouth.
Mbs. M E M« ( ai I, W . M.

Mrs J I> Crock» r. Secretary.

Rfihcrt in«.
L.'.uliuy ladies of socif-t v und prom

inent professional Stars have testified 
to its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guarantee«! harmless and 
matchless. J. H. Chitwtiod A Son. 
druggists, Ashland. Or., sell it at 50 
cents per liottlexind give n lieautiful 
card to every purehas«>r.

Highest Market price paid 
for all kinds of grain at all 
times—in cash.

ASHLAND 
CITY

ROLLER
FLOURING MILLS.

Hohl regular in* etings » very - iturday 
evening at their hall in A*hhin«.l. Brethren 
in koo<I standing arc cordially invited to 
attend. M \ i.oN- N. G.

H(. M.. .r. Secretary,

HUH N K EN< \ '! rMENTNOK 1OOF
Meet- in O»l«l Fellow - s Hall ev- ry 2d and 

4lh Monday in each month. Members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

A. Risii, c. p.
M N I.ong. scribe.

I HOPE KEBKCCA DEGREE L0IK.E NO. It

M»-»-t* on the j«l and Ith Tuesday in each 
! month in Odd Fellow* s Hall, Ashland.

Mrs < E May. N G. 
John May. Sec’y.

Ashland. Lodgo, A. 0 .U. W.
M -. t« in I.hI".. room in 0,1,1 K. llow's 

’ Hall wry »te.-t an,l Tiiiki. Wedn.'-Iay i:> 
I rai l, month. Prr.vnt hour of luwting ' 7tw‘ 

i‘. M. All Bretliron in amai staudinv arc 
cordially invited ,o attend.

T. o AndrewM. W.
Wm. Patterson. Recorder.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STA BL l-:s

I he old st ibk. on Main sti. et lienr 
the bridge, mid the new atablea on Oak 
»tree», arc now nnder the ptuprietor.J.ip 
and manngement of

GEO. W. STEPHENSON. !
U In. is now prepared to offer the pnblic 
better HccouituodatioiiN than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and bandaont. turnouts, oiial.le 
and safe buggy t ants, and good saddle i 
horses always to Is* had at these stables.

Will Buy and Sell horses
I 

GEO. W. STEl’HENSOX

i lSMS •

Work Tor Expert«.
.Omaha World

Safe Manufacturer — Something 
wrong with the safe, eh?

Banker The lock is out <>f order 
and we cannot get the safeopen. How 
long will it take you to open it for us?

“It wont take long after work be
gins ou it. but it may require several 
hoqrs to find a good burglar."

Got What He Deserved. 
[Chicago Tribune.]

“l>o you always use the word ’whilst.' 
Mr Robinson?'’ inquired the manag
ing ixhtor. looking over the local col
umns of the morning issu?.

"lev, sir,” replied the new reporter: 
“I think it's a more elegant word than 
•while.’ ”

“After this week. Mr. Robinson,” 
said the managing editor, making a 
memorandum, “you may work in the 
janitorial department for a‘whilst.’”

It has long Iveen known that an at
tack of erysipelas exerts a remarkable 
iutluence upon other diseases, and the 
attempt Jias lieen made to cure more 
serious maladies by delitierately inoeti- 
lating tbe patient with the virus l>y 
erysipelas. In a recent case in Nor
way. tbe growth of u cancer was great
ly retarded by this means, and life was 
probably prolonged a te-w weeks or 
♦•ven months, though no cure waa ef
fected.

i

l»ruiik«*iine«v, or the Liquor Habit 

r<»-iti,.‘l\ Curetl by a.Iiaini.terinK 
I»r. liaiiie'a Golden Specltie.

It can be given in a cap of coffee or 
tea without the knowledge of the person 
taking it: is absolutely harmless and 
will effect a permanent and speedy 
cure, whether the patient is a mod
erate dnnker or an alcoholic wreck. 
Thousands of drunkards have been 
made temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee, without 
their knowledge, and to-day believe they 
quit drinking of their own free will. 
It Nkvkr Fstt.s. T he system once im
pregnated with the Specific it becotm-s 
an utter impossibility for the liquor ap
petite io exist. For full particulars, ad
dress Goi.dbn Specific Co.. ISA Harm, 
street. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Don’t forget those delicious pickles 
yoing v.-n cheap a» f’layf.a» .V G.ev«’s.

I

Great Chance« for Three Inventor«.
jProf. R. H. Ihurxtou in the May Foruiu
I have often taken occasion to re

mark that the world is awaiting the 
appearance of three inveutora, greater 
than any who have gone la-fore, and to 
whom it will accord honors and emolu
ments far exceeding all ever yet re
ceived by any of their predecessors. 
The first is be who will show us how, 
by the combustion of fuel, directly to 
produce the electric current; the sec
ond is the man who will teach us to 
reproduce the beautiful light of the 
glow-worm and the firefly, a light with
out heat, the production of which 
means the utilization of energy with
out that still more serious waste than 
the thermo dynamic, now met with in 
the attempt to produce light; while the 
third is the inventor who is to give us 
the first practical successful air ship. 
The first two of these problems are set 
for the electrical engineer, and we 
may be pardoned excess of faith, should 
it prove to be such, when, contemplat
ing the enormous gain to humanity 
which must come of such inventions, 
we look confidently for the genius who 
is to multiply the wealth of the world 
to an extent beside which even the 
boou conferred by the creators of tbe 
steam engine and the telegraph will 
not appear over shadowing. When 
this inventor comes forward, and most 
probably not till then, it is very likely 
that we shall see them sujierseded by 
a rival.

Lakeview Examiner May 17: The 
coroner, J. W. Howard, has just re
turned from Button Springs, where he 
found Stephens, tbe man who suicided 
recently. He found over 85(10 in cash, 
a good note for SHOO and other valua
bles on his person. He also secured a 
good horse and buggy, all of which 
will lie «»nt to his father, who resides 
in Iloseburg. as «x.n as word is received.

5-JACOBS Oil
FOR RHEUMATISM.

HON. S. CROSBY, Hawaiian Consol,
Lima, Peru, writes as follows:

I

"St. Jacobs Oil cured me of painful i
Rheumatism.”

Mr. E. A. BUCK, Editor and Publisher, 
“The Spirit of the Tltiea,” N.Y.,s*ya:

“J have uxeil i>f. Jacobs Oil, repeatedly, 
with satisfactory results.”

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Enrywhere.
THE CHARiES A. VOGELER CO., 

BALTIMORE, MI>.

llhles tinti Furs Bought
ILu un»h r>igncd uill pay the highest iiiar- 

priee f»»r hides, skins and furs of all 
from thi* dale until further notice.

J. R. R. Hutchings.
.ishlaiid. Or.. May 21. IShf»

Lots for Sale.
The nnthrrigncd oWers for >«!»• twvh«’ 

lots in ;i.> good a location as can lie found in 
Southern < >rrgon-2]2 miles south of Aslilaml: 
near the sulphur springs ami the new rv» 
nue r«»ad. Pri» »- ll.W: term« eaxy.

Apply to Mrs. Sarah Ball.
12-16’ Ashland. < >r.

ASHLAND STATE 
NORMAL Ü SCHOOL.

I S SWEET. I’ke- 11»k\i.
nt he unities, Psychology, School Ecoiu 

JI’LI k M GOODYEAR.
Eniili'li Grammar, Rhetoric and l aiin. 

( F NE>>E.
Penmanship and Executive Work. 

MRS g. C. EDDINGS.
Instrumental .Music.

MRS. LOTTIE I) WILLARD, 
Voice Culture.

E.MMA TOLMAN, 
Drawing ami Painting 

J A McCAI.L, 
Calisthenics

-l.l\

Buys for casti and sells strictly Z' T \ C_‘ I I 
for cash. Y.K. 7 TTVl.

CASH BUYERS, Govern Yourselves Accoriioaly.

t
J. W. 0. GREGORY

----- CITY------

ASHLAND FENCE WORKS!

Finding their business increasing, have just be« n receiving 
heavy invoices, and now have their

Shelves Full of New Goods.
Passenger and Freight

—TRANSFER.—

H. B. REED, Proprietor.
Manufacturer of the

Best S LOC K
RABBIT AND CHICKEN FENCE MADE !

Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire, 
the wire firmly twisted between pickets.

Continuous Twist of the Wire.

Five Douole

ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS!
Cheaper than a Rail Fence,

More durable than a Board Fence, 
Stronger than a Barb Wire Fence

I

We aim to keep always in stock, the choicest staple brand> of the

- BEST’ —
GROCERL

And to make it to the interest of people to deal witv them

TRY THEM.

—— :<»«>:

I wish to announce to the public that I

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Made by the Oelatino-Bromide, or

1J1LV PLATE H ESS.
Are now taken by (lie Leading Photographers in nil the Cities, nml for Groups, 

pictures of children,etc.,are fur superior to the old so-called "wet-plate" process.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill,O J
And examine work made exclusively by the new process. Photographs made 

by the leading artiste of the coast ou exhibition for comparison. 18 44

HAY FOR SALE

COM PRESSI:!) Bales.
Inquire of

MERRILL & BAKER,
Medford, Jackson Co.. Or.

— FOB THE BEST —

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Cooperware,
Call at

B. F. Reeser’s

THE FINEST LINE

Linkville’s New Strike.

Golden Eagle Hotel
C. E. PHILLIPS, Prop'r.

This hotel, having been thoroughly re
paired and newlv furnished, ranks among 
the best hotels of Oregon or California. The 
prQprietor is an experienced landlord, well 
teuwn in the west
The Beds are New and Clean, and 

the Table
Is furnisl'.vd with everything U;e market 
ntfords. Guests may rest assured that noth
ing will be left undone that will add to 
their comfort while stopping at this hotel. 
In connection with the hotel is a Hrst-clasi»

Peed and Livery Stable,
\\ lien travelers and patrons van have their 
teams provided with the best of hay and 
gtahi. Courieous atteudam*«* gui»riinteed 
Saddle horses, teams and \ chicles of every 
descripti»>»; to be had at all time*.

12 21 C. E. Phillips, Prop.
I

NEW TIN SHOP

Particular Attention to Job Work.

None but the best material tired.

10-71 B- F REESER

Prices That Defy competition.

lu iieeser's Block. Ashlii’id. Or., 
stock on hand mid made to order.

.
i

1 -<»r information semi for catalogue to
J. s. Sweet, A-hlnnd. Oregon. :!!-€

CENTRAL HOUSE.
E Z. 3;ightxna&, 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Renovated throughout. nn«f

NEWLY FURNISHED.
A giMxI sampb* room for » omnier- 

»•¡al traveler'- ba» been ritti-d up jn » onn» «*- 
»¡on wfth the hotel.

H. 8. EMERY, 
in 11 nihimTi

•j

i

i

I
A

Passenger Coach Every Train
ic~ I

ton ii ui rattb

Lower Than Anyone Else

Oi>i> Fei.i.ow's Block.

have now on hand
OF

:oo:~

Also Full Line STAPLE and FANCY GOODS,GENT'S - FURNISHING-GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES, HATS. ETC., ETC.

» ;ear made entirely of steel, riveted together, cea 
net be i'-oken. will last forever.

MANUFACTURED BY

77/£ ABBOTT BUGGY CO.. CHICAGO.

H, C, MYER,
— DEALERS in —

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware
!

I1AVII» HORS 
l'iotoliice, Henley. 
< California.

Range. Klainalli 
river, between Jen
ny creek nnd Cot 
toiiaood.

Marks. >qmir- 
.f. off left car 
wlap ml dewn. 
Cattle branded 

on ten hip: lior*e>. 
t iglit shoulder 

Itifeimotion -■* 
Helt, -I W hell slot k 
are found off pro
per range.

j

sirzrzDs : »uzi-zi>s :

Northern Grown.
FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,

---- on my own grounds.----

XaF if your Merchant does not keep 
them, send for catalogues.

Address

CEO. STARRETT,
Walla Walla. W. T.

ASHLAND, OREGON. » Xj S - 
Illustrated Catalogue 

rtill supply of cottuis. Giskcts. . TLi
r..h^ Sf all sizes, gloves. Sb-F-OS and 1 REEb 

crapes, etc., etc.
Otfice and narvroom* at railroad » r<’*sing

of H» Iman stiver.

ASHLAND, ORECON

J. D. Fountain
Has again assumed the sole proprietorship of this old established house, having 

Ixiught the interest of W G Holmes in the firm of Fountain A Holmes.

And continue to keep tn hand a large and well selected »lock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of fine custom and ready-made Clothing, Staple and Fan 

cy Dry Goods. Fine Cloaks, etc.; Boots and Shoes, Groceries, 
(.aimed Goods, Cigars. (Tobacco, etc.,

FXKS MILLIKEBY a specialty.

ASHLAND ORECON

The tr •atment of many thonsandw < f ra«*» - 
• f th.s4 chronic weakness*« and <U*ctrvsMng 
aUmrnto neculiar to tbmalea. at the Inrun s' 
Hotel and Surgical luatltme, Buffalo. N. y.. 
Ii ls afforded avast experience in nicely n iaj.t 
Ing and thoroughly testing remedies 'for it»*- 
cure of wumau's jiecuhar maladies.

Dr. Pierre** >avor1ir Prr«.rri»tlon g 
the outgrowth, or result, of thia great aud 
valuable rxi>vrience. Thousands of testimo- 
ni .ls. received from patients and from physl 
ckxna who have tested It in the more aggra 
V.de4 and obstinate cas»*s which iiad baffled 
t’i ir aklll. prove It to be the mi«l vooderftW 
r tiody ever devhrd for the relief ; d cure of 
- iG ring women, it is not recomm» nded a« a 

but us a must perfect bpwilk* f. r 
v .u- i s peculiar ailments.

Is n powerful inslgorafinc Ionic it 
imports Strength to the whole ayatern. an ! 
t ' the womb und ita appends r<*s in particular! 
F r overworked, •• w< rn-ot.t,” ••run-down,” 
«v-bUitatcd teachers, milliners, dremmakers, 
> - .aiNtr»‘sses,“sho|>-girls,” h lusc-keepera, ■nrs- 
in^ mothers,and feeble women generally, I»r. 
Pierce's l’uvoritc Prescription is the greatest 
earthly boon, IxHng iinoquajed as an appetizing 
cordial aud restorative terne.

is n Miothfng nnd *trrngthrnina ner 
wine. ” i’avurih» >Te»unotionLs uncqualod 
and is invaluable in Lllaytng and subduing 
nervous excitability, irritability, exhausuon, 
prostration, hysteria, gfaums and other dis
tressing, nervous symptoms commonly attend 
ant upon functional and < rganic dtoenM of tiia 
wt mb. It Induces refreshing (deep and relieves 
mental anxiety aud dtupoudcucy.

Dr Pierre’s Favorite Prescription 1« 
a legitimate me<l cine, carefully com
pounded by an cx|m rieuced and skinf ul phy
sician, and adapted to woman’s ddicate or- 
ranization. It .s purely vegetable in its 
*omp-.»sition and ¡HTfectly harmless in its effects 
n any condition < f the system. For morning 

sickness, or nausea, from whatever cause 
arising, weak stomach, indigestion. <ivsi>epsla 
and kindred Kymptoins. its Die, lu small doses, 
win prove very teneticiai.

' Favorite Prescription** Im a potliKe 
cure for th»* most complicated and obstinate* 
caM«M of leueorrhea, ex»v®d\’e flowing, painful 
menstruation, un laturul suppressions, prolap
sus. <>r fulling of tl*o womb, weuk Iwk, “female 
urakne-<s.M uiiteversion, retroversion. Inuring- 
<1 iwn arnsations. chronic congestion. Influuiina- 
ti ui and uiccrution of the womb, inflammation 
pain and tenderness in ovaries, accompanied 
with ” internal beat.”

4« u regulator and promoter of functional 
action, at that critical |M*riod of change from 
girlhood to womanhood. ••Favorite rresertp- 
tt jn” is a perfectly aafr remedial agent, und < an 
produce only good ri-sults. It is equally effica- 
ci ma and valuable in lu effect* when taken for 
those disorders and derangements incident to 
tlrJ later and most critical period, known as 
•' Tbe Change of Life.”

I avnrite Pre mt I pt I <»n." when taken in 
connection with the ineof Hr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical I)Lsco\ cry, and small laxative dotes of 
I»r. Pierro’* Purgative Pellets ( Little Liver 
Pills), cures Liver. Kidney and Bladder dis
eases. Their combined use also removes blood 
tainte. and abclislir* cancerous und scrofulous 
humors from the system.

' Favorite Prescription ” is the only med- 
i ’ine for women, a-<14 by druggists, nnder n 
I»0*1 live RMouitrr from the manufacturer*, 
that it will give natisfuction in every cun.“, or 
money will be refund«* I. This guaraat»*»* Ims 
l»e»-r» prtoted on the bottle-wrapper, ami faith
fully carried out for many years.

LaiXe Bottle» (loo doses) Rl.AO «r Ms 
lM»(<icM h»r S46.OU.

For large, illu<trated Trvati.se on Dis»* of 
Women (ISO pages, paper-covered). Mend t»*n 
cents in stamps. Address,

World’s Dispensary Hedica! Association,
C6.I Main M . HHVALO > 1

Free on Appli» ution.

TRUMBULL à BEEBE,
ll.’l 1? “ausonie sun Franck-“ < al.

f

CUFLE
Malaria, Fever and Ague, 

Dumb Chills, Wind Colic, 
Bilious Attacks, etc.

They pr<xl<K-«< regular, natural 
mlioii., IK-Ver grijM- or Interfere with 
■tally hu»ina family t»e<ii< l«e. 
they Wvr it place lii every
Iioiim hold. Prire, S.1 cent, per Lox.

Sold Everywhere.
Oflice, 44 Murray St„ N. Y.

llie Hereford^ are beeoniiug 
the favorite* among cattlenieD 
ever)where, bath for range and 
encloatal pastures. Persons in 
this valley wishing to breed to 
iinjHtrted representatives of the 
l»est families of Hereford« in Illi
nois can do bo at the farm of E. 
K. Anderson on Wagner erwk.

O
Thc BUYEH8 GUIDE t. 
lasued March and Bept. 
each year. It «a ttn cncy’ 
dopedia ot useful infor- 
mation for all who pur
chase tho luxuries or tho 
necessities of life W/. 
cm clothe you and furnish you wnth 
all the necessary »n.1 unnecessary 

»PPl'nneoa to ride. walk, dar.co. sle^p 
•at. fla.i, hunt, work, co to church 
atvl<.y nd*1“”1 ” *UJ Vjrir-J!1 •'Uos' 
elyles -nd quantities. Just flSu«o out
COJII. OP.TA9ty. and you can make a tan 
OU. DP Lh\value ot the HUYERB StEoiwrcerti,u>boparPlo^ 

MJGOMERY ward i co 
111-114 Micbigsu Avenue, Chl»<KO£il

1

Trvati.se

